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This statementis submittedby the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a national,
non-partisan,nonprofit citizens' organization,whosepurposeis to ensurethat the processesof
judicial selectionand discipline are effective and meaningful. Since 1993, we have been
documentingthe comrption of federaljudicial discipline, including the federaljudiciary's
comrption of the Judicial Conductand Disability Act, now codified under 28 U.S.C. $$351364. Our website, wwwjudgewatch.org,posts a mountain of documentaryproof readily
accessiblevia the sidebarpanel "Judicial Discipline-Federal". Our written statementsand
testimonybefore the National Commissionon Judicial Discipline and Removal (1993) the
Long-RangePlanningCommitteeof the JudicialConference(1994),the SecondCircuit Task
Force on Gender,Racial, and Ethnic Fairnessin the Courts(1995), and the Commissionon
StructuralAlternativesto the FederalCourtsof Appeals(1998)are similarlyaccessible.
On September 27, 2007, the Judicial Conference Committee on Judicial Conduct and
Disability, chaired by Judge Ralph Winter, held a hearing on its Draft Rules governing
proceedingsunder 28 U.S.C. $$351-364.We had requestedto testi$i more than threeweeks
beforethe hearing,but were denied.r At the hearingitself, JudgeWinter closedpresentations
after only three personshad given public comment,denyingour orally-madereiteratedrequest
to be heard.
As known to the highest echelonsof the federaljudiciary, including Judge Winter, CJA's
advocacy has long highlighted the federal judiciary's gutting of the Judicial Conduct and
Disability Act, accomplishedby its Illustrative Rules which materially changedthe Act's
statutory provisions. Among the most prejudicial of these changes:making mandatorythe
dismissal of o'merits-related"complaints,although the statutemakes dismissaldiscretionary,
and shroudingthe dismissedcomplaintsin confidentiality,therebypreventingthem from being
independentlyexamined by the public and by Congress. The Draft Rules replicate these
violations.
pertaining to our September4, 2007 requestto testifu is
Our exchangeof correspondence
'
accessiblefrom our "Judicial Discipline-Federal"webpage,via the link to correspondence
with the
"AdministrativeOffice of the United StatesCourts/JudicialConference".

The Commentaryto Draft Rule 1 (p.2) identifiesthe genesisof the Draft Rules. They are the
responseof the Judicial ConferenceCommitteeon Judicial Conduct and Disability to the
Report of the Judicial Conduct and Disability Act Study Committee, chaired by Associate
SupremeCourt JusticeStephenBreyer. The Commentarydescribesthe Breyer Committeeas
having beenformed by Chief JusticeWilliam Rehnquistin2004 o'inresponseto criticism from
the public and the Congress regarding the effectivenessof the Act's implementation".
Although the specifrcsof this "criticism" are not identified, examinationof the documentary
proof underlying CJA's February 12, 2004 letter to Chief Justice Rehnquist and related
correspondence
to the AssociateJustices,including JusticeBreyer, and key membersof
Congress,' would support a view that if such did not force the Chief Justice to set up a
committee to evaluatethe federaljudiciary's implementationof the Act, it certainly should
have.
According to the Commentary,
"The Breyer Committeefound that it could not evaluateimplementationof the
Act without establishinginterpretivestandards...and
that a major problem faced
by chief circuit judges in implementingthe Act was the lack of authoritative
interpretive standards.... The Breyer Committeethen establishedstandardsto
guide its evaluations,someof which were new formulationsand someof which
were taken from the 'Illustrative Rules Governing Complaints of Judicial
Misconduct and Disability,'... The principal standardsused by the Breyer
Committeeare in AppendixE of its Report...
Basedon the findingsof the Breyer Committee,the JudicialConference
Committeeon JudicialConductand Disability concludedthat therewas a need
for the Judicial Conferenceto exercise its power under the Act to fashion
standardsto provide guidance to the various officers and bodies who must
exerciseresponsibilityunder the Act. To that end, the Judicial Conference
Committeeproposedrules that were basedlargely on Appendix E of the Breyer
Report and the Illustrative Rules."
Unexplained by this Commentary- as likewise by the Breyer Report - is why the federal
judiciary, whose bread-and-butterwork is interpreting constitutional, statutory, and rule
provisions and embodying these interpretations in caselaw, did not build "authoritative
interpretivestandards"for the Act in the quartercentury sinceCongresspassedit in 1980. As
highlighted by CJA's article, "Without Merit: TheEmpty Promise of Judicial Discipline" (The
Long Term View (Massachusetts
Schoolof Law (Vol. 4, No. I (summer 1997)),publishedten
years ago, the explanationis that the federaljudiciary intentionally kept the rules vague so as
grounds. A copy of
to more freely dump judicial misconductcomplaintson oomerits-related"
that important article is attached.

'
This correspondenceis accessiblevia our "Judicial Discipline-Federal" webpage, whose link
entitled "Searching for Champions-Federal"leads to a fuither page of links for "Chief Justice Rehnquist
and Associate Justices". "Senate and its Judiciary Committee". and "House and its Judiciary Committee".

Neither the Commentaryto the Draft Rules,the Draft Rules,nor any prefatorynotice explicitly
identiff that the Draft Rules will replacethe Illustrative Rules and the circuit-modificationsof
the Illustrative Rules, presently in use. Instead,Draft Rule 2 (at p. 3) ambiguouslystates:
'Notwithstanding any rule of a circuit to the contrary, these Rules are to be deemed
mandatory". The only clarification in the Commentaryis "Unlike the Illustrative Rules,these
Rules provide mandatory and nationally uniform provisions governing the substantiveand
proceduralaspectsof misconductand disabilityproceedings
underthe Act."
Insofar as formatting, the Draft Rules are a stepbackward. Unlike the Illustrative Rules,they
are not o'user-friendly'o- at least not if the intended user is the complainant. This is
immediately apparentby placing the draft rules alongsidethe Illustrative Rules. That the
Illustrative Rules - and their modificationsby the circuits - are gearedto the complainantis
(p. l) and the first two Illustrative Rules,respectively
evident from their explanatory'oPreface"
entitled:"Filing a Complaint"(pp. 3-4) and'oHowto File a Complaint"(pp. 7-9), containing
the information of immediateinterestto would-be complainants.Likewise the Commentary,
whosefirst sectionheadingbearsthe title 'oAdviceto ProspectiveComplainantson Use of the
ComplaintProcedure"(p. 5).
By contrast,the Draft Rules begin with a technicalone-sentence
"Preface"(p. 1), followed by
four rules respectivelyentitled"Scope"(p. 2), "Effect and Construction"(p. 3), "Definitions"
(pp. 3-4), and "Covered Judges" (p. 7). These are all part of its Article I of 'oGeneral
Provisions"(pp. 2-8). It is not until Article II (pp. 8-14),entitled"Initiation of a Complaint",
that much of the o'how-to"information of the first two Illustrative Rules appears- and even
then it precededby a rule pertainingnot to complainants,but to a chiefjudge's "Identification
of a Complaint" (at p. 8). Adding to this, the Commentaryto the Draft Rules is not broken
down by any helpful sectionheadings,therebyrequiring a readerto wade through commentary
in which he may not be interestedso asto find, or not find, the commentarywhich he seeks.
Substantively,the most significantof the Draft Rulesare Draft Rule 11, which is the solerule
in Article III, 'oReviewof a Complaintby the Chief Circuit Judge"(pp. U-20), followed by
Draft Rules 18 and 19 of Article V, "Judicial Council Review" (pp. 27-30). This, because
virtually 100% of complaintsare dismissedby chief circuit judges, whose dispositionsare
upheld by the circuit judicial councils nearly 100% of the time. The other Draft Rules are
simply irrelevant to the averagecomplainant:Articles IV and VI pertainingto "Investigation
and Report by Special Committee" (pp. 20-27) and ooReviewby Judicial Conference
Committeeon Conductand Disability" (pp. 33-36),as,likewise,Draft Rule 20 (pp. 30-33) of
Article VI pertainingto "Judicial Council Considerationof Reportsand Recommendationsof
Special Committees". Certainly, too, the average complainant has little use for the
"MiscellaneousRules", containedin Article VII (pp.36-a7), except,possibly,for Draft Rules
25 and26, "Disqualification"and"Transfer"(pp. a2-aQ.
Since the vast majority of complaintsare dismissedby chief judges on groundsthat they are
"directly relatedto the merits of a decisionor proceduralruling", the Draft Rulespertainingto
"merits-relatedness"are the most important by far. They cannotbe approvedby the Judicial
Conference.asthey violatethe JudicialConductandDisabiliWAct.

28 U.S.C. $352(bXl)(AXii), whosetitle is "Action by Chief JudgeFollowing Review", does
NOT requirethat a "merits-related"complaintbe dismissed.Rather,it states:
'o...thechiefjudge,by written orderstatinghis or her reasons,may - (1) dismiss
the complaint * (A) if the chief judge finds the complaint to be - (ii) directly
relatedto the merits of a decisionor proceduralruling". (underliningadded).
Yet, Draft Rule I 1, entitled "Review by the Chief Circuit Judge",removesthe discretionthat
the statuteconfersin using the word "may" by declaring,in mandatorylanguage:
"(c) Dismissal.
A complaint must be dismissedin whole or in part to the extent that the chief
circuit judge concludesthat the complaint:
(2) is directlyrelatedto the meritsof a decisionor proceduralruling"
(underlining added).
be dismissed"is evenmore emphaticthan the improper"will be dismissed",
The phase'omust
which is how it appearsin Illustrative Rule 4, adoptedby most of the circuits.' Such
mandatorylanguagecan only serveto misleadand discouragecomplainantsas to the reach of
the Act. Likewise,the categoricalinitial languageof Draft Rule 3(b)(l) (p. 3), which is part
of Article I. Its materially incomplete "Definition" of "Misconduct" is exacerbatedby its
subsection(A), entitled"Exclusions":
"(i) Allegationsthat are directlyrelatedto the meritsof a decisionor procedural
ruling are excludedfrom the definition of misconduct. Any allegationthat calls
into questionthe correctness
of a ruling of a judge, includinga failureto recuse,
without more, is merits related. However, a complaint that involves both the
merits and an improper motive, e.g., a bribe, ex parte contact, racial or ethnic
bias, or improperconductin renderinga decisionor ruling, such as personally
derogatory remarks irrelevant to the issues,is excluded only to the extent it
attacksthe merits."(p.4, underliningaddedto "without more").
Justas the mandatory"must" in Draft Rule l1(c)(2) (p. 14) will have to be replacedwith the
discretionary"may" so as not to violate the Act, so, too, the first sentenceof the "Exclusions"
of Draft Rule 3(b)(1XAXi) (p. 4) will haveto be revisedto reflectthat the Act doesnot compel
dismissalof complaints"directly relatedto the meritsof a decisionor proceduralruling". As
to the secondsentence,the words "without more" are unnecessarilyvague. They should be
motive"
replacedby identiffing what the "without more" consistsof, namely, the ooimproper
referredto in the third sentenceof 3(b)(1XA)(i). The revisedsecondsentencemight then read:
o'Any allegation that calls into questionthe correctnessof a ruling of a judge,
including a failure to recuse,is merits related,absentan allegationof improper
motive."
3

See Rule 4 of the Rules of the Second,Third, Fourth, Sixth, Seventh,Eighth, Tenth, District of
Columbia, and FederalCircuits.

Additionally, if the intent of the Draft Rules is to provide guidanceto complainantsandjudges
with respectto when judicial decisionsand rulings are cognizableunder the Act, theserules
should identiff that where a complaint alleges that decisions and rulings are not merely
"wrong", but fraudulent in knowingly and deliberatelyfalsifying and omitting the material
facts on which the outcomepivots and/orflying in the face of controlling, black-letterlaw, it is
covered by the Act. It might further explain that such indefensibledecisionsand rulings,
particularly when adhered to by the judge on reargument,are, if not a manifestation of
incompetence,then a manifestation of improper motive and bias. This is appropriately
includedin Draft Rule 3(b)(1)'sexamplesof "Misconduct",whoseclosestmatchin the present
list are as "violations of the standardsof judicial conduct" and "abusesof judicial office" which are too euphemisticto have any value.
Likewise the Commentaryto Draft Rule 3(b)(lxA)(i) and to Draft Rule 1l(c)(2) needsto be
appropriatelyrevisedand clarified. Thus,the Commentaryto Draft Rule 3(b)(1)(A)(i) (pp. 67) is false in its openingassertion(p. 6) that the rule o'tracksthe Act in excludingfrom the
definition of misconductallegations'[d]irectlyrelatedto the meritsof a decisionor procedural
ruling."' It doesnot. As for the nebuloussentence"Any allegationthat calls into questionthe
(p, 6,
correctnessof an official action of a judge * without more - is merits-related.o'
underliningadded),it shouldbe changedto the more specific:
of an official actionof a
'oAnyallegationthat calls into questionthe correctness
judge is meritsrelated,absentan allesationof impropermotive."
The Commentaryshould statethat complaintsalleging that ajudge's official actionswere
improperly motivatedare requiredto be particularizedas to the facts on which suchallegation
is based. This would includethe situationmisleadinglypresentedby the Commentaryof "a
circuit chiefjudge's determinationto dismissa prior misconductcomplaint"(at p. 6). Suchis
where the issue is not one of the "correctness"of his
certainly not oomerits-related"
determination,but his wilful and deliberatefalsification and omission of the complaint's
material facts in his supportingmemorandumin order to dismissit.
As for the Commentaryto Draft Rule 11(c)(2),it is containedin a singleparagraph(p. 17):
ooSubsection
(c) describesthe groundson which a complaintmay be dismissed.
These are adaptedfrom the Act and the Breyer CommitteeReport. 28 U.S.C.
$352(b); Breyer Report, 239 F.R.D. At 239-45...Subsection(c)(2) permits
dismissalof complaintsrelatedto the merits of a decisionby a subjectjudge,
alsogovernedby Rule 3 and accompanyingCommentary." (underliningadded).
The wording o'adaptedfrom the Act" is false to the extent it implies that Subsection(c) is in
conformitywith the Act. It is not. As hereinaboveshown,Draft Rule 11(c)rewritesthe Act
by improperly convertingto a mandatorydirective the discretionthat the Act gives to a chief
judge not to dismiss the various categoriesof complaints delineated at 28 U.S.C.
$352(bXl)(A) subdivisions(i), (ii), and (iii), including "directly relatedto the merits of a
decisionor proceduralruling". As for the Commentary'scitation to the Breyer Report,suchis

to its Appendix E of "Committee Standardsfor AssessingCompliancewith the Act". The
"Standards" skip the introductory languageof 28 U.S.C. $352(b) with its "may" language,
focusing instead on the meaning of the subdivisionsthereunder. The Commentaryto Draft
(pp. 6-7) largely replicates,often
Rule 3(bXIXAXD pertaining to "merits-relatedness"
verbatim,theseBreyer Report "Standards"(pp. 145-151)asto the meaningof "directly related
to the meritsof a decisionor proceduralruling" in 28 U.S.C.$352(bX1)(A)(ii).
CJA will separatelycritique the Breyer CommitteeReport- including its "Standards". Suffrce
to say that notwithstanding it enunciates,albeit without appropriate clarity, the "meritsand dishonestas the
relatedness"issue,the Breyer Report is just as methodologically-flawed
National Commissionon Judicial Discipline
1993 Report of the congressionally-established
and Removal,to which it refers(at p. 13) as the'oonemajor inquiry" into the Act. Nor is the
Breyer Report more honest than the subsequent2002 Report of the Federal Judicial Center,
which it identifies(at p. 13) as "follow-up researchon chief circuit judge ordersdismissing
complaints", requestedby the chair and ranking memberof the House Judiciary Committee's
courtssubcommittee.
Both the 1993National CommissionReport and the 2002FederalJudicial CenterReport have
been the subject of analytical critiques by CJA, highlighting their deceitful cover-up of the
"merits-related"issue- and the BreyerCommittee,assistedby their "experienced"staff of the
Administrative Office and Federal Judicial Center, are chargedwith being conversantwith
these.
With respectto Draft Rule 23 (pp.36-37), entitled"Confidentialify",which the Commentary
(p.37) identifies as ooadapted
from the Illustrative Rules", it * like Illustrative Rule 16 materially expands the confidentiality beyond what the statute requires. Indeed, the
Commentary to Illustrative Rule 16 had acknowledged that the statutorily-required
confidentiality "technically appliesonly in casesin which an investigatorycommitteehasbeen
appointed". Such candid admission,however, is gone from the Commentaryto the Draft
Rules.
Finally, with respectto Draft Rule 25 "Disqualification", its pertinentparagraph(f) "Substitute
for DisqualifiedChief Circuit Judge",(p. 43) is deficient. Like IllustrativeRule 18(f) - from
which it derives - it assumesthat a chief circuit judge and his substituteswill confront
disqualification/transferissues,but containsno requirementthat they do so. That a chief circuit
judge can
knowingly and deliberately disregard threshold
and did
disqualification/disclosure
issues,as likewisea circuitjudicial council- is established
by what
judicial
when
Committee Chairman Winter did, as Chief Judge of the Second Circuit,
misconduct complaints dated October 30, 1997 and November 6, 1997 came before him
assertinghis absolute disqualification for interest and the necessitythat the complaints be
transferredto a different circuit.a
o

These federal judicial misconduct complaints are accessible from our "Judicial DisciplineFederal" webpage which contains a link to "Archive of federal judicial misconduct complaints". See
"Prefatory Notice" to November 6, 1997 complaint and its footnote l; Also footnote 6 of October 30, 1997
complaint.

Nothing in Draft Rule 25 or in Draft Rule 26 "Transferto Another Judicial Council" (p. 45), as
currently written, would preventa repeatof the travestyand com;ption of the Judicial Conduct
and Disability Act that is manifestedby the record of thesejudicial misconductcomplaints,
where JudgeWinter, ignoring the disqualification/transferissues,dumpedthe complaintsby a
knowingly false and conclusoryFebruary9, 1998order purporting they were "merits-related"
and, therefore,not cognizableunder the Act - a deceit all the more egregiousas he had just
participatedin the SecondCircuit's denial of a petition for in banc rchearingof the underlying
'omerits"decision.5 The SecondCircuit Judicial Council then put its imprimafur to Judge
Winter's brazenmisconduct. In face of a petition for review that demonstrated,inter alia, that
JudgeWinter's February9, 1998dismissalorderhad:
"(1) failed to disclosefacts bearingupon his lack of impartiality,as [was] his
statutory sua sponte obligation under 28 U.S.C. $a55(e) and his ethical
obligationunderCanon3D of the Code of Conductfor U.S. Judgesand Canon
3F of the ABA Codeof JudicialConduct;
(2) ignored,withoutany adjudication,the thresholdissueof his disqualification
tbr bias and self-interest,as explicitly presentedby [the] complaints;
(3) ignored, without any adjudication,the threshold issue of the Circuit's
disqualification for bias and self-interest, also explicitly presentedby [the]
complaints;and
(4) flouted the directivesof the JudicialConferenceand National Commission
on Judicial Discipline and Removal, as explicitly highlighted by [the]
complaints,calling upon Chief Judgeswho dismiss$372(c)complaintsto do so
by non-conclusoryorderswhich address'the substantiveambiguity' of the 1980
Act and which build interpretiveprecedent." (April 3, 1998 petition for
rehearing,pp.l-2, italicsin original),
the SecondCircuit JudicialCouncilnot only deniedthe petitionfor review,but did so "for the
reasonsstatedin the orderdatedFebruary9,1998."
Nine years ago, CJA furnishedthe record of the October 30 and November 6, 1997judicial
misconductcomplaintsto the Administrative Office of the United StatesCourts for action by

t

The denied October 6, 1997 petition for in banc rehearing had presentedthe Second Circuit with
the altemative of addressing the judicial misconduct issues by appellate, rather than disciplinary,
processes. It is posted on CJA's website, accessiblevia the sidebar panel "Test Cases - Federal
(Mangano)", which posts the entire case record from which the October 30, and November 6, 1997
misconduct complaints emerged, culminating in the Supreme Court and CJA's November 6, 1998
impeachment complaint against Chief Justice Rehnquist and the Associate Justices, including Justice
Breyer.

the Judicial Conference and its appropriate committees.6 Such record, as likewise the
previously-transmittedrecord of an earlier judicial misconduct complaint, also directly
involving JudgeWinter, this time as a memberof a three-judgeappellatepanelT,are decisivl
guidepostsin evaluatingthe Draft Rules.
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See our transmitting correspondence to the Administrative Office from Nove
mber 24, 1997
through May 29, 1998, accessible from our "Judicial Disciptine-Federal" webpage
via its link to
"Administrative office of the United Statescourts/Judicial conference,'.
t

The record of that earlier complaint, dated March 4, 1996,is also accessiblefrom
our,.Judicial
Discipline-Federal" webpage by its link to "Archive of federal judicial misconduct
complaints,,. That
complaintsimilarly requestedtransferto anothercircuit (at p.2)- to which the Acting
ChieiJudge,sApril
ll, 1996 dismissal order asserted"The Act does not provide for transfer of
a bias complaint to unoth",
circuit". Yet, as pointed out by the May 30, 1996petition for review:
"The Act d,oesnot preclude transfer - and recusal and transfer is always appropriate
where
judges are unable or unwilling to act impartially or where
there is ui-,upp"urunce of
impropriety' - as here.',(at p. 9, italics in the original).
The SecondCircuit Judicial Council's only responsewas to deny the petition
for review ,oforthe reasons
statedin the order datedApril 11, 1996-. However,the fact that the Draft Rules
now provide for transferand do so without any revision having been made in the statuteto provide
for same - underscoresthe
validity of the argumentin the May 30, 1996petition for review.
CJA's correspondenceto the Administrative Office from June 7, 1996 through
September 20, 1996,
transmitting the record of this earlier complaint is accessiblefrom our "Judicial
Discipline-Federal,i
webpage via its link to "Administrative office of the United states courts/Judicial
conference,,.
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Without Merit:
The Empty Promiseof Judicial Discipline
ElenaRuth Sassower

on "goodfaith"decision-making.
is predicated
lt was neverintended
Judicialindependence
wherea judgeknowingly
to include"badfaith"decision-making,
and deliberately
disregards
the factsand lawof a case.Thisis properlythe subjectof disciplinary
review,irrespective
of
whetherit is correctable
on appeal.And egregiouserroralsoconstitutes
misconduct,
since
presuppose
itsnatureand/ormagnitude
thata judgeactedwillfully,
or thathe is incompetent.

Editorc' note: This article is a critique of the
judicial disciplinesystemwhichshouldbe aired.
Publicationof the critiquedoesnot constitutean
endorsementof the Center for Judicial
Accountabiliry'sclaimsaboutparticularcases.
most seriousmisconductby judgesis
fflue
that which is the leastlikely to subject
I
Ithemto discipline.It is not whattheydo
in their private lives, off the bench,but what
theydo on the benchin the courseof litigation.
The obviousimage is the judge who runs his
courtroomasif heownsit, wholooksdownfrom
his elevatedbenchand treatslitigants and their
attorneysin an imperiousand abusivefashion.
But evenwherea judge is, as he is supposed
to
be,patientanddignifiedin demeanor,everycourt
just like every written motion, inappearance,
volvesajudgeruling on a proceduralor substantive aspectof a case.And therearejudgeswho,
while presentinga veneerof fairness,are intellectuallydishonest.Theymakerulingsanddecisionswhicharenot only a grossabuseof discretion, but which knowinglyand deliberatelydisregard"clear and controllinglaw" and obliterate, distort, or fabricatethe factsin the recordto
do so.

Why would a judge be intellectuallydishonest?
He maybe motivatedby undisclosed
bias
dueto personalor politicalinterest.Judicialselection processesare politically controlled and
closed,frequentlygiving usjudgeswho arebetter connected
thanthey are qualified.And once
on the bench,thesejudgesrewardtheir friends
andpunishtheirenemies.Althoughethicalcodes
requirejudgesto disclosefactsbearingupontheir
impartiality,they don't alwaysdo so. They sit
on casesin which they have undisclosedrelationshipswith parties,their attorneys,or have
interestsin the outcome,and do so deliberately
becausethey wish to advantage
eitherone side
over anotheror sometimes
themselves.
Theyexercise
theirwidediscretionin that
side'sfavor.That'sthe sidefor whom deadlines
are flexible and for whom proceduralstandards
and evidentiaryrules don't apply. A common
threadrunningthroughjudicial misconduct
cases
is litigation misconductby the favored side.
Meanwhile,the othersidestrugglesto meetinflexible deadlines,and has its worthy motions
denied.In extremecases,ajudicialprocesspredicatedon standards
of conduct,elementarylegal
principles,rules of evidence,simply ceasesto
exist.

Elena Ruth Sassoweris co-founder and coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a nonproft, non-parfisan citizens' organizationwith membersin more than thirty states. Its goal is to reform judicial
selection and discipline on nafional, state, and local levels.Its website is at http://www.judgewatch.org.
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SassowEn
Intellectual Dishonesty
Every casehasmanyfacts,any of which
maybe inadvertently"misstated"in judicial decisions. Butjudicial misconduct
is not aboutinnocent"misstatement"
of facts,andcertainlynot
facts.It involvesajudge'sknowaboutperipheral
ing and deliberatemisrepresentation
of the material factson which the casepivots.Thesefacts
determinethe applicablelaw. If the applicable
law doesn'tallow thejudge to do whathe wants
to do, he's goingto haveto changethe material
factssothatthelaw doesn'tapply. Whenjudges

Afterward, whenProfessorFreedmansatdown,
a judge sitting next to him turnedto him and
said,"You don't know the half of it. "
The Myth of Recusal
There'snextto nothingyou cando when
judge.He's not going
you'rebeforea dishonest
to respondto a recusalmotionwith "Hallelujah,
you've shownme the light. I'11stepdown." His
dishonestywill carry throughto the recusalmotion, which, while assertinghis completefairnessand impartiality, he will deny from the

How conyou mokeony ossessment
of howjudiciql misconduct
mechanismsare working unlessyou reachout to the victimsof
judicial misconductwho haveusedthem?
- Elenq Ruth Sassower

don't want to put themselveson record as dishonestlyreciting facts, theyjust renderdecisions
without reasonsor factual findings.
The prevalenceof intellectually dishonest decisionsis describedby NorthwesternLaw
Professor Anthony D'Amato in "The Ultimate
Injustice: Wen the Court Misstates the Facts."
He shows how judges at different levels of the
stateand federal systemsmanipulatethe facts and
the law to make a case turn out the way they
want it to. D'Amato quotes from a speechby
Hofstra Law Professor Monroe Freedman to a
conferenceof federaljudges:
Frankly, I have had more than enoughof
judicial opinions that bear no relationship
whatsoever to the cases that have been
filed and arguedbefore thejudges. I am
talking about judicial opinions that falsify the facts of the casesthat have been
argued, judicial opinions that make disingenuoususeor omissionof materialauthorities, judicial opinions that cover up
thesethings with no-publicationand nocitation rules.1

bench,with no writtendecisionor, if by a writtendecision,thenone statingno reasonsor misstatingthebasisfor recusal.And just asmaking
a formal recusalmotionentailsexpense,as any
motiondoes,so doestaking an interim appeal,
which may not be feasible.
Of course,there'sa problemevenbefore
makinga recusalmotion.Your lawyer may not
wantto makeonebecauseit meanstaking on the
judge by accusinghim of biasedconduct.A
lawyer's ethical duty is to zealouslyrepresent
eachclient,but lawyershaveotherclientswhose
casesmay comebeforethatjudge. And it is not
just their relationshipwith that judge that they
want to protect,but with his judicial brethren,
who arepart of thejudge'scircle of friendsand
maybe quitedefensiveof his honor,whichthey
seeasan extensionof their own.
Congresshaspassedtwo specificrecusal
proscribingjudicial biasand conflict of
statutes
interestby federaljudges.Thesehavebeengutted by the federaljudiciary. One statuteexplicitly statesthat whenevera party files a "timely
andsufficientafhdavitthatthejudgebeforewhom
thematteris pendinghasa personalbiasor preju9T
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dice either againsthim or in favor of an adverse
pafty, suchjudge shallproceedno furthertherein,
but anotherjudgeshallbe assigned
to hearsuch
proceeding
" It seemspretty clear on its
face. Yet the federalcourtshaveinterpretedthis
to meanthat thejudge who is the subjectof the
recusalaffidavitdetermines
its timelinessandsufficiency. The result is predictable.The complained-ofjudge actsas a censor,ruling that a
timelyandsufficientaffrdavitis untimelyand/or
insufficient so as to preventits being heardon
the meritsby anotherjudge.
On top of that, the federal courts have
interpretedthe recusalstatutesto requirethat the
basisfor recusalbe "extrajudicial."This means
that the factsgiving rise to recusalcan't come
from the caseitself, but from somethingoutside
thecase.Thus,if thebasisof therecusalmotion
is that thejudge hasbeenoppressive,
bullying,
andinsulting,haswilfully disregarded
black-letter law and falsified the factualrecord-in other
words,thathe hasengagedin all the misconduct
properlybelievedto be biased-thatjudge need
not stepdown when a recusalmotionis made.
Thelitigantor hislawyerhastheimpossible
burdenof trying to ferretout informationaboutthe
judge'spersonal,professional,andpoliticallife
so as to figure out the "why" behindthe egregiousmisconduct.Parenthetically,
the U.S. Supreme Court, having long ago generatedthe
"extrajudicial"sourcedoctrineout of thin air,
hasimplicitly approveda "pervasivebias" exceptionto it. This, of course,meansnothingto a
biasedjudge, who will pretendhe is unableto
discernanybias,let alone"pervasive
bias."

plaintsagainstfederaljudges,which is setforth
it wasenacted
at 28 U.S.C. $372(c).Because
by
Congressin 1980, it is commonlycalled "the
1980Act."
Thesedisciplinarymechanisms
frequently
dismiss,out-of-hand,
complaints
of on-the-bench
misconduct,
includingabusivecourtroombehavjudicialdecisions.
ior andfabricated
Theydo this
pretense
on the
that they have no authorityto
review the "merits of matterswithin a judge's
discretion,suchas the rulingsand decisionin a
particularcase," which they assertcan only be
reviewedby an appealto an appellatecourt. The
theoryhereis thatdoingotherwiseinfringesupon
judicialindependence,
theimportantprinciplethat
judgesbe free to decidecasesbasedon the facts
beforethemandapplicablelaw, withoutoutside
pressure
andinfluences.However,judicial independence
is predicated
on "goodfaith" decisionmaking.It wasneverintendedto include"badfaith" decision-making,
whereajudgeknowingly
anddeliberatelydisregardsthe factsandlaw of a
case.This is properlythe subjectof disciplinary
review, irrespectiveof whetherit is correciable
on appeal.And egregiouserror alsoconstitutes
misconduct,sinceits natureand/or magnitude
presuppose
that a judge actedwillfully, or that
he is incompetent.
Underthe 1980Act, oneof the statutory
groundsuponwhich a Chief Judgemay dismiss
a judicial misconductcomplaintis if he finds it
to be "directlyrelatedto the meritsof a decision
or proceduralruling." Althougha complaintallegingbad-faith,biasedjudicialconduct-including legallyinsupportable
andfactuallydishonest
rulings-shouldnot be dismissed
as "merits-related,"it invariablyis. Addinginsultto injury,
ChiefJudgessometimes
tackontotheirdismissal
ordersanotherstatutoryground for dismissal,
" In theirview, a biasclaim sup"frivolousness.
portedonly by erroneousrulingsand decisions,
no matterhow egregious,
is "frivolous."

The Chimera of Judicial Discipline
You would think thatwherea judgeconsistentlyabuseshis discretionand rendersdishonestrulings, includingon recusalmotions,a
formaljudicial misconductcomplaintwould be
takenseriouslyby a disciplinarybody. Eachof
the 50 statesand the District of Columbiahasa
commission,committee,council,or review The Illusory Remedyof Appeal
board, whosepurposeis to addresscomplaints
Facedwith a dishonestjudge, litigants
judicial
judges
misconductby state
of
within its often cavein at the trial level and nevermakeit
jurisdiction.Thereis alsoa mechanism
for com- to appeal.It's too emotionallyand financially
92
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drainingto continuebeforea biasedanddishonestjudge. This is not to saythatjusticeis obtainableon appeal.Evenwith a reversal,theonusof
the appealis on the aggrievedlitigant, who, at
best, getswhat he was entitledto at the outset,
only yearslater after spendinguntold amounts
of moneyon legal feesand costs.Beyondthat,
the appellatedecision, if it even identifies the
"error" asjudicial misconduct,will likely minimize it. Notwithstandingtheir ethicalduty, appellatejudges rarely, if ever, take stepsto refer
an erranttrial judge for disciplinaryaction.And
this is wherethe appellateprocess"works"!
In the federalsystemand in most state
systems,you get only one appealas of right.
After that it's at a highercourt's option. And
what happenswhen you file misconductcomjudgesfor their dishonplaintsagainstappellate
Justlike thedishonest
decisions
of
estdecisions?
trial judges,they'll be tossedout as "meritsrelated."
The Report of the National Commissionon
Judicial Disciplineand Removal
theNationalComCreatedby Congress,
missionon JudicialDisciplineandRemovalwas
andstudytheproblems
supposed
"to investigate
andissues"relatingtojudicial disciplineandremovalin the federalsystemandto evaluatemore
In August1993,it issued
effectivealternatives.
were
a reportconcludingthatexistingmechanisms
sufficient to deal with misconductby federal
judges.A11thatwasnecessary
wasa little tinkering. With that, at a costto taxpayersof nearly
passedout of ex$1,000,000,the Commission
istence,indefinitely settingback the causeof
meaningfuljudicial reform.
How did the Commissionreachits conclusions?
Not by makinganysignificantoutreach
with
to thosehavingdirect,first-handexperience
thekey "problemsandissues,
" mostof whichit
dodged.Indeed,the Commission'sresearchers
neverinterviewedanyonewho had filed a judicial misconductcomplaintwith the federaljudiciary under the 1980Act or with Congressto
procedures.
initiateits impeachment
How canyou
make any assessment
abouthow thesemecha-

nismsare working unlessyou reach out to the
victims of judicial misconductwho have used
who reviewed$372(c)
them?Yet theresearchers
complaintswere not ashamedto admit, "We
know little about complainantsand what they
seek.We did not designthis researchto address
thoseissues."2 This admissionis buried deep
within their underlyingresearchstudy.
Instead,the Commission'sresearchers
interviewedCircuit Chief Judgesand Circuit
Executives
in administerabouttheir experience
ing the 1980Act. And how did the ChiefJudges
explainthevalueof the 1980Act when95% of
the complaintsfiled were dismissed,mostlyon
the statutorygroundthat they were "merits-related"? They madeclaims about how the Act
andthat"inservedasa deterrentto misconduct.
formal" disciplinewas taking placebehindthe
like "still waterrunsdeep."
scenes,
usingphrases
The judgesinsistedon absoluteanonymityand
that their commentsbe camouflaged
to prevent
themfrom beingtracedbackto theirCircuit.The
Commissiongavescantrecognitionthatjudges'
responses
might be taintedby self-interest.
The judges' anonymouscommentscannot be verified,nor canthe Commission'sconcomplaints
clusionsaboutthejudicialmisconduct
it reviewed.This is becausethe complaintsare
inaccessible
to the public.
The Commission's
reportfails to saythat
it wasthe federaljudiciary which made$372(c)
complaints
confidential-notCongress-anddoes
not explorehow this has frustratedCongress'
ability to exercisethe "vigorous oversight"it
promisedwhen it passedthe 1980Act. There
were fearsthat the federaljudiciary would be
unwillingto policeitself. Yet not only doesthe
report not alert Congressto its prerogativeto
amendthe $372(c)statuteto ensurepublic accessto the complaints,but the Commissionallowed the federaljudiciary to underminewhat
was supposedto be the first real evaluationof
the 1980Act. It did this by permittingthe federal judiciary to dictate the strict terms under
which it would allow the Commissionto review
a samplingof $372(c)complaints:only designatedcourt-connected
researcherscould review
93
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them. The Commissionshouldhave objected,
strenuously,so that the complaintscouldbe independentlyreviewedby outsideindividuals.
Instead,it capitulated
to judicial interests,which
wereheavilyrepresented
on theCommission.
As
a result,its reportis not basedon a truly independentreviewof complaintsfiled underthe 1980
Act.
As for complaintsfiled with Congress
and
referredto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,the
Commission'sreport statesthey "may be made
availableupon request.
" Quotingthe report as
authority,the Centerfor JudicialAccountability
asked to examinethe very complaintsthe
had reviewed.We
Commission'sresearchers
were told that we would be notified when the
Committee'spolicy for reviewingpastcomplaints
"was decided."That wasmore than nvo years
ago and we're still waiting for word of the
policy.
Committee's
The House JudiciaryCommitteefully
participated
in theCommission's
report.Thelist
of membersand counselfrom the HouseJudiciary Committeeinvolvedin the Commission's
work readslike a Wo's Wo. Its courtssubcommitteeheld a hearingon the Commission's
draft report. The naturalassumption
is that the
report would be extremelyaccurateabout the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sprocedures.But
accuracywould haveexposedthe Committee's
dereliction.
The shamefulfactsabouttheHouseJudiciary Committee'soperationsare cut from the
Commission's
report. You seethis when you
compareit with the draft reportthatprecededit,
andthencomparethemto theunderlyingresearch
studies.The report depictsthe HouseJudiciary
But a
Committeeasprofessional
andresponsive.
wholly differentpicture emergeswhen you turn
backto theunderlyingresearchstudies.Eventhe
draft reportdiscloses
thatover 80% of thecomplaintsreviewedby the researcherhad not even
beenresponded
to by the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.That statisticis gonefrom the final report. Likewise cut from the final report is the
draft's statement
that "well over90%of thecomplaints[filed with the HouseJudiciaryCommit94

teeldo not raisegenuineissuespertinenttojudicial disciplineand impeachment.
" That means
up to l0% do raisesuchissues.The obviousnext
questionis whattheHouseJudiciaryCommittee
did with theseseriouscomplaints.The draft report doesn'thavethe answer.You haveto turn
backto an underlyingstudyto find out that the
Committeeeitherdid not respondto thesecomplaintsor, if it had, did nothingbeyondthat.
The Failure of the 1980Act
Because
the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
doesnot investigateindividualcomplaints,the
1980Act is the only avenuefor discipliningthe
federaljudges.
Yet thevastmajorityof complaints
are dismissed
on the Act's statutorygroundthat
they are "directly relatedto the meritsof a decision or proceduralruling." The Commission's
reportdoesnot disclosethis importantfact.
Plainly,for Congress
to exercise"vigorous oversight"over the federaljudiciary's administrationof the Act, whichis whatthe Commissionwas supposed
to facilitate,it neededto
know how the federaljudiciary wasinterpreting
This was all the more es"merits-relatedness."
sentialbecausethe federaljudiciary had made
j udicialmisconduct
Most
complaints
confidential.
judiciary
importantly,was the federal
treating
complaintsallegingbias, includingdishonest
decisions, as "merits-re1ated"?
Additionally,
because
the statutedoesnot actuallyrequiredismissalof "merits-related"complaints,but only
that suchcomplaints"may" be dismissed,Congressneededto know what factors the federal
judiciary was consideringin exercisingits discretion.
Yet, the two par agr aphs o f the
150-page
reportdevotedto "merCommission's
its-relatedness"
make it utterly impossiblefor
Congress
or anyoneelseto discernhow the federaljudiciaryhasinterpretedthatstatutoryground
or exercisedits discretion.The first paragraph
concedes
confusionasto therelationship
between
"merits-relatedness"
and an appellateremedy,
which may or may not exist. The secondparagraph then tries to minimize the fact that even
wherethereis no appellateremedy, "merits-re-
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lated" complaintsaredismissed.
It trumpetsthat
the "core reason"for excludingsuchcomplaints
from disciplinaryreviewis "to protectthe independenceof thejudicial officer in makingdecisions, not to promoteor protectthe appellate
process.. . . " But thisis rhetoric."The independenceof thejudicial officer" doesnot extendto
motivated
bad-faithconduct,includingdecisions
by bias or otherillegitimatepurposes.And disciplinary review is appropriateunder suchcircumstances,
whetheror not thereis an appellate
remedy.
Not only did the Commissionfail to articulatethisappropriate
standard,
but theresearchersdid asweil. Threeof theCommission's
separate underlyingresearch studiesquotefrom a
1987memoby PatriciaWald, thenChiefJudge
of theD.C. Circuit,to JudgeElmoHunter,who
hadbeeninstrumental
in developing
the 1980Act
andwasthenchairmanof theCourtAdministration Committeeof the JudicialConference.the
federaljudiciary's "top management"
:

tually everyjudicial misconductcomplaintit receives.This is clearfrom the circuits' failureto
developand publish a body of decisionallaw
relativeto the 1980Act, despitea 1986recommendationby the JudicialConference
that it do
so.

Direct, First-Hand Experience
The dishonesty
of theNationalCommissionis furtherexposedby the direct, first-hand
experienceof CJA and its personnel.Back in
issuedits draft
June1993,whentheCommission
report,purportedlyfor public comment,we respondedto its conclusoryclaimsthat the appellate processconstituteda "fundamentalcheck"
ofjudicialmisconduct,
asdid "peerdisapproval"
amongjudges.To rebut suchclaims, we provided it with the appellaterecord of a casein
which a districtjudge's factually-fabricated
and
legallyinsupportable
decisionwasaffirmedby a
circuit court panel. Although the panel'sdecifactsandwas,on its
sionrestedon non-existent
face,aberrant,contradictory,
andviolatedblackletter law of the circuit and the U.S. Supreme
Sincethe vastmajorityof complaintswe
receivecomeout ofjudicial proceedings,
Court, attemptsto obtain discretionaryreview
someclarification. . .wouldbe helpful.
by thefull circuitandin the SupremeCourtwere
Is anythingthat arosein the courseof a
futile.
proceeding
out of boundsfor a complaint,
We pointedout to the Commissionthat
its draftreport,expressing
or is behaviorthat might havebeenapconfidencein theforpealedas a fundamentaldeprivationof
mal mechanismsfor disciplinein the judicial
process
(i.e.
due
branch,had statedthatit would not recommend
, thelack of an unbiased
judge)still apermissible
subjectof a comsubstantial
change"absenta convincingdemonplaint?
strationof theinadequacy
of the 1980Act." We
askedthe Cornmission
directly whethera comWhere is the answerto JudgeWald's straight- plaintagainstthejudicialauthorsof thosefrauduforward question?The researchers,including lent andlawlessdecisionswasreviewableunder
thosewho hadinterviewedChiefJudges,do not the 1980Act. If not, thentherewasno remedy
refer to any answerfrom JudgeHunter or any in thejudicialbranchandthecaseshouldbe desotherjudge. Nor do theyprovidetheir own an- ignatedby the Commissionasprovidingthe reswer. How could the federaljudiciary properly quired"convincingdemonstration"
for a recomandconsistently
address$372(c)complaintsif it
mendationof moresubstantive
changes.
wasunableto answerthat question13 yearsafBut the Commissionrefusedto answer
ter passage
of the 1980Act?
whethersucha complaintwould be reviewable
The obviousconclusion,whichthe Com- underthe Act anddirectedus to seekreviewby
missionchoseto ignoreand conceal,is that the the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.Three weeks
federaljudiciary had deliberatelyleft the "mer- later,theHouseJudiciaryCommittee's
counselits-related"categoryvaguein orderto dumpvirwho wasalsoits liaisonto theNationalCommis95
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sion-told us that "therehasneverbeenan investigationof an individualcomplaintin the history of theHouseJudiciaryCommittee," andthat
we shouldn'texpectit to startnow. It wasthen
August1.993andthe Commission'sfinal report
wasjust published,toutingtheappellateprocess
and"peerdisapproval"as "fundamentalchecks,"
and the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeas a proper
recipient for complaints,with investigativecapacity.
At that point the NationalCommission
wasdefunct.So we wroteto theHouseJudiciary
Committee,askingthat it clarify what it does
with the judicial misconductcomplaintsit rethem,why did
ceives.If it wasnot investigating
reportnot saythat?For nearly
theCommission's
years,
full
two
the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ignoredall our manyfollow-uplettersandphone
calls. Finally in June 1995, successor
counsel
reiteratedthat the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
doesnot investigatecomplaintsof judicial conduct filed with it, but confinesitself to legislation. He explainedthat the Committeesimply
The
doesn'thavethe budgetfor investigations.
Committeemight have had the moneyif the
Commission'sreporthadbeenmoreforthright,
ratherthan dodgingthe issuewith a vaguerecommendation
that the House "ensurethat its
to
Committeeon theJudiciaryhasthe resources
judicial
dealwith
disciplinematters.
"
Accordingto the Commission'sreport,
thestandardpracticeof theHouseJudiciaryCommitteeis to directcomplainants'
attentionto the
1980Act. It cautionedthe Committeeto "tell
complainants
thatthe 1980Act doesnot contemplate sanctionsfor judges' decisionsor issues
relating to the merits of litigation." Sincethe
HouseJudiciaryCommitteehad not directedus
to file a complaintunderthe 1980Act, we asked
it whetherthis meantthat it did not believeour
complaintwasreviewableundertheAct. But the
Committee.like the NationalCommissionbefore it, would not tell us. Ultimately,it became
obviousthat it had not the foggiestidea. And,
ag a i n , t h e r e a so n i s a ttri b u ta b l e to the
Commission'sreport which is wholly uninformativeon the subjectof "meritsrelatedness.
"
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Meanwhile,our growing expertiseand
persistence
paid off with the House Judiciary
Committee.In February1996,its counselmet
with us and agreedthat if the federaljudiciary
rejectedour complaintas "merits-related,"the
HouseJudiciaryCommitteewould haveto undertakean investigation.So we f,rledour complaint.
What happened?
Our complaintwasimproperlydumpedas "merits-related"in an order
whichitself wasa prime exampleof a dishonest
decision.For this reason,we soughtreviewby
the Circuit Council. Our petition demonstrated
thatthedismissalorderwaslegallyandfactually
insupportable
disreand that it contemptuously
gardedthe NationalCommission'srecommendationthatdismissal
ordersbe reasoned
andnonconclusoryandthatthe circuitsresolveambiguity in the interpretationof the 1980 Act. We
pointedout thattheJudicialConference
hadenand that
dorsedeachof theserecommendations
our complaintwasideallysuitedfor buildinginterpretiveprecedentto makeclear, onceand for
all, thatcomplaintsallegingbiased,bad-faithconduct are not "merits-related,"and additionally
that even "merits-related"complaintsare not
requiredto be dismissedunderthe statute.The
It deniedour petiCircuit Council'sresponse?
The coverletter informed
tion in one sentence.
us that, underthe Act. therewas no further review.
hasoversight
But theJudicialConference
responsibility-andwe turnedto it. The Assistant GeneralCounselto the AdministrativeOfficeof theU.S. Courtsis theliaisonto theJudicial Conference's
disciplinarycommittee.His
refusalto takeanystepson our documented
showing that the circuit is subvertingthe Act and the
recommendations
of the National Commission
Conference
bearsdirectly on the inandJudicial
tegrityof the NationalCommission'sreview of
$372(c)complaints,sincehe wasoneof thetwo
researchers
court-connected
who examinedthose
for theNationalCommission.
He was
complaints
not AssistantGeneralCounselat the time he examinedcomplaintsfor the Commission.He was
promotedto that positionafterwards,presum-
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ably becausethe federaljudiciary liked his conclusionsso well.
In the end, we haveempirically proven
morethanthe "inadequacy
of the 1980Act" rejudicial interpresultingfrom an over-expansive
tationof "merits-relatedness.
" We havedemonstratedthatthe 1980Act is a facadebehindwhich
fully-documented
thefederalj udiciarydismisses
judicial
decisions
complaintsof dishonest
by decisionswhicharethemselves
dishonest
andwhich,
properly, shouldbe the subjectof disciplinary
review-if therewereanyplaceto go for redress.
That's yet anotherreasonwhy we aretrying againwith the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.
We arenow preparinga formal presentation
to it
basedon our $372(c)complaint,as well as the
These,like$372(c)complaintsof our members.
wise, havebeendishonestlydismissed
as "merits related"in conclusoryorderswhichsimilarly
misrepresent
the seriousmisconductissuespre-

sented.Basedon this evidence,andthe first-hand
testimonyof people who have brought complaints,the HouseJudiciaryCommitteewill get
a goodlook at what the federaljudiciary, working throughthe NationalCommission,did not
want it to see:flagrantjudicial misconductand
corruptionwhich the federaljudiciary was able
to cover-upwhenit made$372(c)complaintsconfidential.We believeit will be thebasisfor ending that confidentialityand for creatingan alternativedisciplinarymechanism,one outsidethe
federaljudiciary,to reviewjudicial misconduct.
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